
AMENITY PUBLIC SCHOOL   

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK   

CLASS X   
   

Subject: English   
   
Note 

# Attempt all the questions in discussion notebook. 

# Make it neat and presentable. 

Q1. You are disturbed by the way the viral fever and chikungunya spread during summer 

season.  So you decided to write an article to a leading newspaper about the same. Give a 

suitable title to it and adhere to the word limit. (100-150). 

Q2. Weave an interesting story in about 150-200 words. Give it a suitable title. A story must 

include 5 dialogues, minimum 3 characters and a message (moral). 

"Every day while going to school you see some rag pickers digging and scrounging in the 

garbage. You got a chance to talk to one of them about their miserable conditions and 

lifestyle. 

Q3.  There is an increasing dependence of students on coaching institutes and tuition 

centres. Write a letter to the Editor of the National Daily, giving reasons for this 

dependence. Also suggest a few measures that can be taken to check the trend. You are 

Arun/ Aruna F-114, Main Road, Agra. 

Q4. You are Anoop/ Akriti, Baden Powel Senior Secondary School, Delhi. Write a letter to 

the sales manager of "Aparana Publishing House", placing an order for the books (minimum 

4 titles) for your School Library. Invent the necessary details. 

Q5. "Humanity still exists", this is what we get to know after reading 'A letter to God', in 

which firm faith in God of a poor farmer and helpfulness of the post office employee is 

aptly depicted. So keeping the story in mind, write a paragraph on the values highlighted in 

it, in about 80- 100 words. Also serve a suitable title to it. 

   

 

NOTE: Revise the taught content. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Subject: Hindi   

   ग्रीष्म ऋतु- गहृ कार्य 
निम्िलिखित वाक्र्ों को मुहावरे  द्वारा पूर्य कीजिएl 

1. कि रात थािे में डाका पडा सच है चचराग...........l 

2. पहिे से ही पररश्रम करत ेफेि होकर होिे से क्र्ा िाभ,अब......l 

3. राम की कथिी और करिी में कोई फकय  िहीीं उसकी बात तो पत्थर....l 

4. तुमि ेएक िरा सी बात को िेकर ......कर दिर्ाl 
5. झाींसी की रािी की वीरता की गाथा सिुकर वविेशी वविेशी भी .......l 
6. परमात्मा करे............ तुम्हारी उन्िनत होl 
7. िब उसका भेि िुि गर्ा तो वह........l 

8. वह अपिी बहािरुी की .....पर है पूरा कार्रl 

9. परीक्षा में प्रथम आिे का समाचार सिुकर वह.......l 

10. रात दिि .........अच्छी िहीीं होती आपस में बैठकर फैसिा कर िो l 
11. 1971 के भारत-पाक सींघर्य में भारतीर् सेिा िे सभी मोचों पर पाककस्तािी सेिा के..........l 

12. मेरे िागत ेही चोर.........l 

13. सेठ िी आिकि िकुाि पर िहीीं बठैत ेअवश्र् ही .......l 
14. वविर् आगे पीछे तो अपिी माीं को िूब तींग करता है , 

परींतु वपता के आत ेही.......... िाता है l 

15. र्हाीं ककस पर ववश्वास ककर्ा िाए छोटे बड ेसब एक ही.......l 
16. पुलिस को िेित ेही चोर वहाीं से......l 

17. दिि भर....... की तरह मेहित करता हूीं कफर भी भरपेट िािा िहीीं लमिता l 
18.  वह तो...... है उस पर ककसी ककसी  की सीि का कोई प्रभाव िहीीं पडता l 
19. धि िष्ट हो िािे पर लमत्रों िे उससे ......l 

20. उसे िाि समझार्ा पर उसके.......l 

ll .निम्ि ववर्र् पर  पत्र लिखिएl 

 अपिे क्षते्र में पेड पौधों के 1.अनिर्ींत्रत्रत कटाव को रोकिे के लिए जििा अचधकारी को एक पत्र 

लिखिएl 



2. िरूिशयि नििेशक को ककसी  अवप्रर् कार्यक्रम के ववर्र् में पत्र लिखिए| 

lll. की गई  तुकबींिी पर ववज्ञापि बिाइए l 

  1. ''शारीररक और मािलसक रूप से स्वस्थ करें र्ोग 

 रोि करें प्रातः काि इसे अगर  रहिा चाहत ेहो निरोगl" 

  2.  स्वच्छता को िाए 

      करोिा को भगाए..  

हमारी िकुाि में र्ह सैनिटाइिर िे िाएll 

3. ववश्व पर्ायवरर् दिवस पर र्ह शपथ िाए, 

स्वर्ीं और अपिों के िन्मदिवस पर एक पौधा अवश्र्  उगाएl 

  

   

   

   
   

Q2. उपरोक्त चचत्र को िेिते हुए लम में उभरे गए ववचारों को कहािी का रूप दििीरे्l   

   



     

Q3. इस चित्र को दख ेते हए ुइस से 
सम्बींचधत ववज्ञापि

 बनाइए  

   
  
  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Subject: Mathematics   
   

   



   



   
 

NOTE: Revise the taught content. 



Subject: Science   
   
Biology:   

Q1. Make a picture book and draw the diagrams of chapter 1 and 2 in it.   

Q2. Make a presentation on any of the following topics   
• Human nervous system    
• Coordination in plants    
• Coordination in animals    
• Excretion in human beings    
• Transportation in human and plants    
• Respiration in human and plants   
• Nutrition in plants and animals   

Chemistry   

Q1. Why is a combustion reaction also an oxidation reaction?   

Q2. Why are food articles preferably packed in aluminum foil?   

Q3. A substance X used for coating iron articles is added to a blue solution of a 

reddish- brown metal Y, the color of the solution gets discharged. Identify X and Y 

and also the type of reaction.   

Q4. In refining of silver, the recovery of silver from silver nitrate solution involved 

displacement by copper metal. Write down the reaction involved.   

Q5. What do you mean by a precipitation reaction? Explain by giving examples.   

Q6. Why do we apply paint on iron articles?   

Q7. Oil and fat containing food items are flushed with nitrogen gas. Why?   

Q8. What are neutralization reactions? Why are they named so? Give one example? 

Q9. A student dropped few pieces of marble in dilute HCl acid contained in a test 

tube. The evolved gas was then passed through lime water. What change would be 

observed in lime water? Write balanced chemical equation for both the change 

observed?   

Q10.  In the reaction:  MnO2 + 4HCl     MnCl2   + 2H2O   + Cl2  (a)       

(a)Name the substance oxidized.    

(b) Name the oxidizing agent.    

(c) Name the reducing agent and  the substance  reduced   

 Q11. Make a list of any ten acidic and basic substances available in your home and 

write their pH value?   

Q12. Ram and Pritam wanted to prepare dilute H2SO4. Ram added conc. H2SO4 to 

water slowly with constant stirring & cooling whereas Pritam added water to 

concentrated H2SO4. Name the Student who was correct and why?   

   

Q13.  A first aid manual suggests that baking soda should be used for bee stings.   



(i) What does this information tell you about the chemical nature of the bee 

stings?   

(ii) If there were no baking soda in the house, what other household 

substance could you use to treat bee stings?   

Q14. A compound ‘X’ on electrolysis in aqueous solution produces a strong base. ‘Y’ 

along with two gases ‘A’ and ‘B’. ‘B’ is used in manufacture of bleaching powder. 

Identify X, Y, A and B. Write chemical equations.   

Q15. A yellow powder X gives a pungent smell if left open in air. It is prepared by the 

Reaction of dry compound Y with chlorine gas. It is used for disinfecting drinking 

Water. Identify X and Y. and write the reaction involved.   

Q16. A few drops of phenolphthalein indicator were added to an unknown solution A. 

It acquired pink color. Now another unknown solution B was added to it drop by drop 

and the solution becomes colorless. Predict the nature of A & B. Q17. Why do acids 

not show acidic behavior in the absence of water?   

Q18. Equal lengths of magnesium ribbons are taken in test tubes A and B. hydrochloric 
acid is added to test tube A, while acetic acid is added to test B. In which test tube will 
the fizzing occur more vigorously and why?   

Q19. You have two solutions ‘A’ and ‘B’. The pH of solution ‘A’ is 6 and pH of 

solution ‘B’ is 8. Which solution has more hydrogen ions concentration? Which is 

acidic and which one is basic?   

Q20. Why does dry HCl gas not change the color of the dry litmus paper?   

   

Physics   

A. Make 10-15 slides of power point presentation on any topic from the chapter   

‘Human eye and colorful world’.    

B. Revise taught portion of syllabus for test after holidays.    

C. Solve this worksheet.    

              Worksheet   

Q1. Out of red and blue lights, for which is the refractive index of glass greater?   

Q2. What happens to the velocity of light, its wavelength and frequency, when it 

passes from one medium into another?    

Q3. If the radius of curvature of a concave mirror is 40cm, what is its focal length?    

Q4. In which medium, speed of light is the highest?    

Q5. What is the angle of reflection when the incident ray strikes the reflecting surface 

of a plane mirror normally?    

Q6. A pencil is dipped in water contained in a glass beaker. The pencil is dipped in 

water making an angle with its free surface. The pencil appears broken just at the point 

where the water surface touches it. Why?    



Q7. What do you understand by lateral shift in the case of refraction of light through a 

rectangular slab?    

Q8. Does lateral shift 'd' depend upon the thickness of the medium (i.e. the thickness 

of the rectangular slab)? Give reason.    

Q9. A convex lens has focal length of 20cm. Find its power.   

Q10. How do you distinguish between dispersion and spectrum?    

Q11. During the phenomenon of dispersion of white light through a glass prism, 

which color is deviated the most and which one is deviated the least?    

Q12. Sunlight after passing through a red glass plate falls on a blue flower. What will 

the color of the flower?    

Q13. How would a red rose appear in a blue light?     

Q14. An object 60cm from a lens has its virtual image at a distance of 20 cm in front 

of the lens. What is the focal length of the lens? Is the lens converging or diverging?  

Q15. An object 2.5 cm high is placed 6.0 cm from a converging lens with a focal 

length of 4.0cm. Determine (a) the image distance, (b) the image size and (c) the 

magnification.    

Q16. An object and its real image are at distances 25cm and 40cm, respectively, from 

the two principal foci of a lens. Find the focal length of the lens and the magnification 

of the image formed.    

Q17. An object and a screen are fixed 80 cm apart. In one position, for a convex lens a 

real image is formed on the screen with a magnification of 2/3. Find the focal length 

of the lens.    

Q18. Where must an object 2 cm tall be placed in front of a concave mirror of radius 

of curvature 20cm, if an erect image 4cm tall is to be obtained?    

Q19. A concave lens has focal length of 15cm. At what distance should the object 

from the lens be placed so that it forms an image at 10cm from the lens? Also find the 

magnification of the image.    

Q20. The far point distance of a short sighted person is 1.5 m. Find the focal length, 

power and nature of the remedial lens.    

Q21. Near point of a hypermetropic eye is at 1 m. Find the focal length, power and the 

nature of lens used to correct the defect.    

Q22. An object placed 30cm. in front of a mirror is found to have an image 20cm.  (a) in 

front of (b) behind it. Find the focal length of the mirror and its kind in each case.  

 Q23. Describe how a spherical mirror formula is applicable to a plane mirror. 

  
NOTE: Revise the taught content. 

  

 
 



Subject: Social Science   
   
Q1. PROJECT WORK ON ANY ONE TOPIC- CONSUMER   

AWARENESS/SOCIAL ISSUES/SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT   

 Minimum pages: 15   
 Should be hand written   
 Should include pictures (Handmade/Printed)   

   

Q2. MAKE A MAP BOOK OF THE ALL MAP BASED QUESTIONS GIVEN 

BELOW   

• Chapter - 3 Nationalism in India – (1918 – 1930)    
• 1. Indian National Congress Sessions: a. Calcutta (Sep. 1920) b. Nagpur (Dec. 1920) c. 

Madras (1927)    
• 2. Important Centres of Indian National Movement   

a. Champaran (Bihar) - Movement of Indigo Planters   
b. Kheda (Gujrat) - Peasant Satyagraha   
c. Ahmedabad (Gujarat) - Cotton Mill Workers Satyagraha   
d. Amritsar (Punjab) - Jallianwala Bagh Incident    
e. Chauri Chaura (U.P.) - Calling off the Non-Cooperation Movement   
f. Dandi (Gujarat) - Civil Disobedience Movement   

• Chapter 1: Resources and Development a Major Soil Types   
• Chapter 3: Water Resources (Locating and Labelling)   
• Dams:   

a. Salal   
b. Bhakra Nangal   
c. Tehri   
d. Rana Pratap Sagar   
e. Sardar Sarovar   
f. Hirakud   
g. Nagarjuna Sagar   
h. Tungabhadra   

• Chapter 4: Agriculture    
a. Major areas of Rice and Wheat    
b. Largest / Major producer states of Sugarcane, Tea, Coffee, Rubber, Cotton and Jute   
 Chapter 5: Minerals and Energy Resources Minerals    

a. Iron Ore mines Mayurbhan    Durg     Bailadila     Bellary     Kudremukh   

b. Coal Mines Raniganj    Bokaro    Talcher     Neyveli   

c. Oil Fields Digboi    Naharkatia    Mumbai High    Bassien     Kalol    Ankaleshwar   
 Power Plants a.                Thermal      Namrup         Singrauli         Ramagundam  

b. Nuclear  Narora        Kakrapara   Tarapur  Kalpakkam   



 

• Chapter 6: Manufacturing Industries   
 Cotton Textile Industries: a. Mumbai b. Indore c. Surat d. Kanpur e. Coimbatore    
Iron and Steel Plants: a. Durgapur b. Bokaro c. Jamshedpur d. Bhilai e. Vijaynagar f.   
Salem   
 Software Technology Parks: a. Noida b. Gandhinagar c. Mumbai d. Pune e. Hyderabad f. 

Bengaluru g. Chennai h. Thiruvananthapuram     
• Chapter 7: Lifelines of National Economy    
• Major Ports: a. Kandla b. Mumbai c. Marmagao d. New Mangalore e. Kochi f. Tuticorin   

g. Chennai h. Vishakhapatnam i. Paradip j. Haldia    
International Airports: a. Amritsar (Raja Sansi) b. Delhi (Indira Gandhi International) c.   
Mumbai (Chhatrapati Shivaji) d. Chennai (Meenam Bakkam) e. Kolkata (Netaji Subhash 

Chandra Bose) f. Hyderabad (Rajiv Gandhi)   

 

NOTE: Revise the taught content. 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

  



Subject: Computer   
   
Q1. Create a webpage in HTML having green background and a paragraph about          

you.   

Q2. Create a webpage in HTML showing input devices in bulleted list, output          

devices in numbering list and definition list to define the terms HTML, CSS.  Q3. 

Create a webpage in HTML showing table (4*4) with rowspan and colspan          

attribute.   

Q4. Create a webpage in HTML to insert an image of size 250*340 and make it a          

hyperlink too.   

Q5. Create a webpage in HTML to design an admission form.   

   

   
  NOTE: Revise the taught content. 

 

   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
 


